ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2016
8-9 AM, 107 LAB OF MECHANICS

AGENDA

• Introductions and mission of the ASAC

• Old Business (both approved by us and tabled last year at FS):
  o Minimum GPA of 2.25 for transfer students without an AA degree
  o Summer option admission program

• New Business: (Not to bias anyone’s decision, but I think the first 4 items are pretty straightforward. The first 2 have provided excellent documentation to show the reason why)
  o Communication Proficiency in LAS (Email with documentation to follow)
  o COM SCI pre req changes: (email with documentation to follow)
  o JL MC 462: pre req change
  o AESHM 270: pre req change
  o CI 245: pre req change
  o Enrollment Management Task Force Report
    discussion: http://www.inside.iastate.edu/article/2016/09/08/taskforce